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Ab initio modelling of Cr in garnet and clinopyroxene

AIM: partitioning of Cr to test equilibrium between garnet and clinopyroxene

APPLICATION: Mapping trace and minor Cr content shows disequilibrium
PARTITIONING... vs. DISEQUILIBRIUM

CONTEXT OF THE STUDY 
Using partition coefficients is extremely useful to model melting processes and fluid-rock interactions. 
However, partition coefficients values remain scarce in regard of their sensitivity to mineral composition 
and to the variability of mineral composition.
 
In addition, the inferred equilibrium between phases is not necessarily reached, even in high-grade 
metamorphic conditions associated to melting. Disequilibrium may dramatically hamper the effective 
mobility of species and lead to element distribution far from the predicted values.
 
This contribution aims at estimating partition coefficients for chromium (Cr) between garnet and 
clinopyroxene, and testing them in natural rocks of various metamorphic grades. As a poorly mobile 
trivalent element, Cr is chosen as a proxy to rare earth elements.

Figure 4: Schematic drawing of increasing system size 
(and therefore computing time) with decreasing Cr content.

A fundamental difficulty...
Trace element content implies non-interacting defects, 
which may only be reproduced with large systems!
Here large systems allow representative dilution of Cr 
(Fig. 4).

Figure 2: Computed bond strain (%) in grossular (A) and 
jadeite (B) after Cr3+ = Al3+ substitution.

Yellow to red colours show stretching (positive strain) and blue 
to mauve shortening (negative strain).

Figure 1: Crystal structures of grossular and jadeite.
Cr3+ substitutes with Al3+ in AlO6

9- octahedra in both grossular
and jadeite.
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A COMBINED APPROACH
Theoretical partition coefficients for Cr between garnet and clinopyroxene are calculated ab initio from structures where 
Cr3+ is modelled as a defect in Al3+ sites using CRYSTAL17 (Dovesi et al., 2009, 2018) and the thermodynamic description 
of Dubacq and Plunder (2018).
 
The distribution of Cr in natural samples is measured with electron microprobe (EPMA) in garnet-clinopyroxene 
assemblages containing 10s to 10 000s of ppm of Cr. Element mapping is crucial for correct interpretation of zoning.
 
Comparison between predicted and measured partition coefficients allows estimating the deviation from equilibrium.
 
For more, check out: Figowy et al., Partitioning of chromium between garnet and clinopyroxene: first principles 
modelling versus metamorphic assemblages, accepted with minor revisions in European Journal of Mineralogy
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Figure 5: Optical microscope images of the samples. A-B-C: 
sample L3515; D: sample SE1416B; E: sample MA1438.

Figure 7: EPMA composition maps for SE1416B.
Crystallization: 7 kbar, 650 °C (Soret et al., 2017)

- it is attributed to slow diffusivity of Cr in fluid and at grain boundaries during

crystal growth, leading to interface-coupled dissolution-precipitation.

- disequilibrium is evidenced even for samples metamorphosed around 850°C

- the partitioning of Cr between garnet and clinopyroxene depends strongly 

on the grossular and pyrope content

Cr incorporates grossular preferentially to jadeite (ΔGr°1 = 22 kJ.mol-1)

Cr incorporates jadeite preferentially to pyrope (ΔGr°2 = 7 kJ.mol-1)

- computations highlight the role of crystal-chemistry over the strain field around
point defects, controlling the dynamics of the Cr3+ = Al3+ exchange

 

- measuring the distribution of trace elements when possible appears safer for 
correct interpretation, especially in thermobarometry-based studies 

Grs +  CrJd = CrGrs +  Jd

Uv +  AlKos = AlUv +  Kos 

Kno +  AlKos = AlKno +  Kos 

Prp +  CrJd = CrPrp +  Jd 
Reaction 1: 

Reaction 3:

Reaction 4:

Reaction 2:  
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Garnet end-members 
Pyrope (Prp) Uvarovite (Uv)Grossular (Grs)  Knorringite (Kno)

Pyroxene end-members 
Kosmochlor (Kos)Jadeite (Jd)  
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Figure 3: Computed defect energies for garnet and clinopyroxene 
solid solutions.

21 Dapp = 6.5

Figure 8: EPMA composition maps for L3515.
Crystallization: 10 kbar, 850 °C (Dubacq et al., 2019)

Computed vs. measured "apparent" partition coefficients (Dtheo vs Dapp)

Dapp = 24 3 Dapp = 4.1

vs. Dtheo = 146 : far from equilibrium

21 Dapp = 3.6 Dapp = 1.6 3 Dapp = 6.8

vs Dtheo = 1.6 : only partial equilibrium!

Figure 9: EPMA composition maps for L3515.
Crystallization: 26 kbar, 550 °C (Locatelli et al., 2018)

21 Dapp = 39 Dapp = 7.9 3 Dapp = 1.3

vs Dtheo = 0.3 : far from equilibrium

Figure 6: Garnet and clinopyroxene compositions.
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Sectorial, non-radial zoning 

Impact of kinetics!

Defect energy? energy difference before and after defect 
incorporation and relaxation!


